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Many children may face
long-term damage from los-
ing year of schooling,and
this may translateto long-
term economic damage,
primarily to those from the
lower classes.This isthecen-
tral argument by education
economist Nachum Balas in
positionpaper attachedto

reportby theTaub Center for
SocialPolicyStudiesin Isra-
el.The report was published
Wednesday.

“If we don’t improve the
education system, we’ll
lose an entire generation of
children and our economic
growth willbe damaged for
decades.We have todramati-
callychange how the educa-
tionsystem works inorder to
limitthe cumulative damage
tostudents,”writesBalas.

He recommends strategy
that differsfrom the Educa-
tionMinistry’splan forrein-
statingschooling,and toadopt
that strategy permanently
even afterthepandemic crisis

passes.The ministry’splan
dividingclassesintotwo and
hiring teachers without any
teaching background, while
spending 4.2 billionshekels
on acquiring computers over
thecourse oftheyear was
mistake,he says.

“The ministry’splanmeant
the totallossof schoolyear
formany childreningrades
thorough 12, and increasing
socialgaps at massive ex-
pense,”he says.

Balas citesresearch show-
ingthatchildrenwho suffered

from extended breaks from
school wound up attending
schoolforfewer years and did
notgo as farprofessionallyor
career wise.

“Children with strong
startingpointgenerallyover-
come this damage. But the
researchers agree that even
summer vacation leads to
drop inacademic accomplish-
ments, and it’smore signifi-
cant among children from
weak economic background.”

study by consultingfirm
McKinsey in March 2020

found thatthe betterquality
theremote learningsystem in
givencountry,and theshort-

er the break from in-person
schooling,the lessthe dam-
age to students,Balas notes.
The damage to low-income
students is double, McKin-
sey’sstudy found.

“Given the conditions in
Israel,interms ofinfrastruc-
ture and economic and edu-
cationalcapabilities,remote
learning could be partial
solution,maybe not even
bad one, for children from
well-offsectors.However, it’s
problematic and maybe even
horrible for many children
from weaker backgrounds.

“While local authorities,
principalsand teacherswere
successful at adapting lo-
cal solutions,the Education
Ministry’s success in terms
ofgivingpreciseinstructions
and immediate assistanceto
schools was limitedat best,”
statesBalas.

“The ministry’s main
failurewas not preparing
system for long-term educa-
tionduring crisisthatledto
schoolsclosing.”

He makes two suggestions
as tohow torenew schooling:
Students learning in shifts,
one group inthemorning and
the other in the afternoon;or
permanently reducing class
sizes.The second suggestion
is much more efficientand
shouldbe implemented inany
case,he says.

Balas recommends reduc-
ing class sizesby rearrang-
ing the responsibilitiesof
existing teaching staff and
by converting existingspace
at schools into classrooms,
without significanthiring of
new teachers.

‘Lostschoolcould mean decades ofdamage’
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